Precept Markings

A-B

abide
abomination of desolation
according to
according to the word of the Lord
act unfaithfully
Adam (first man)
advice (counsel)
afraid
agreement (covenant, oath)
alive (living)
all
allied
altar
ambush
angel (of God)
angel (of Satan)
angel of the Lord
anger (angry)
anointed
antichrists
arise
ark of the covenant (ark of the Lord)
armies of the living God
Asshur (in Nehemiah)
Assyria
atonement * (propitiation)
author (of a book or epistle)
authority (dominion)
avenge
avenger (avenger of blood)
Babylon (Chaldea)
banquet
baptism (baptize)
be strong and courageous
beast (1st beast of Rev. 13; little horn of Dan.7)
beast (2nd beast of Rev. 13; false prophet)
believe * (faith, truth)
besiege (siege)
birthright
blaspheme (blasphemy, boastful words)
bless *
bleed *
obstentive words (blasphemy, blasphemy)
Bpaz
body
bondwoman
born of God (children of God)
bought (redeemed)
bow
bread
build (carried out repairs)
burnt offering
but
*denotes a suggested symbol marking from Precept Ministries International

Besides the symbols marked with (*), all of these symbols were created by Kari King Dent of Precept Camden (preceptcamden.com).